Welcome
You're now a member of International SOS.

Rest assured. You now have your very own personal, medical, and security assistance advisor for emergencies, no matter where you are traveling, studying abroad or working outside your home country.

Reach out to International SOS if you need medical or security advice or assistance.

Reach out to International SOS if you need medical or security advice or assistance. International SOS is here to help you get what you need anywhere, anywhere. That's what we do best.

Keep this card handy as you travel, live, work and study abroad. It contains your membership number and phone numbers to access International SOS anytime.

Visit www.internationalsos.com, talk to your membership advisor, and discover all that International SOS can do for you.

Worldwide reach
Human touch

If you need medical or security advice or assistance, call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (call collect where available):

Scholaric Members: +1.215.342.6469
Philadelphia: +1.215.942.8226
London: +44.20.8762.8008
Singapore: +65.6338.7800
www.internationalsos.com

University of Texas System
Membership Number: 11BSGC000037
Membership Type: Scholastic Comprehensive Service
When you need help, we’ll be here for you.

ON CALL, ONLINE AND ON THE GROUND. 24/7/365.

For more than 25 years, we’ve been helping our members stay healthy, safe, and secure. Our team includes over 1,000 experts with 22 worldwide centers. 43 countries, and a global footprint. Our medical and security solutions have reached millions, helping you manage the risks of your global mobility.

When do I use this membership?

Before you leave, prepare yourself:

• Access accurate, up-to-date information at www.international sos.com
• Your country can be covered if you are planning trips and looking for travel advice
• Gain access to the latest travel-related news and alerts
• Get your personal travel insurance
• Contact your U.S. Embassy or local consulate

While abroad, stay healthy, safe and secure.

Contact us when you:

• Seek medical advice and security advice
• Need to speak with an on-site trained, internationally-trained doctor or security
• Get in touch with an on-site security officer
• Need to make a local or international call
• Require assistance with arranging travel documents or legal assistance

In an emergency, call us right away to:

• Access remote medical, evacuation and security.
• Contact the local authorities when required
• Provide your travel schedule.
• Make an appointment with a local doctor or dentist.
• Provide help if your safety is at risk.
• Contact your family.

Your membership entitles you to access a powerful network for worldwide medical, security, travel and emergency assistance. Take advantage of it!

Medical advice and assistance provided by International SOS

Security advice and assistance provided by a joint venture of International SOS and Control Risks